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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

CIGARETTE
H&s stood the Test of Time

HOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

HOPE FOR NEW YEAR.
Prospects for Business After

Holidays Are Considered
Very Encouraging 1.

A BIG HOLIDAY TRAFFIC

Indicated by Dun & Co.'s Re-
view of the Week in Com-

mercial Matters.

BRADSTREET ON FINANCES.

New Currency Scheme Well
Received—Fairly Active

Week in the Street.

New Yokk, Dec. 7.—R. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review: It is difficult to
detect aiij change in current business
affairs. Prospects for business after
Jan. 1 are quite generally considered
more hopeful: in some branches there
are lancer orders, ami the West-bound
shipments of merchandise are a little
larger, but the wortctug force naturally
diminisl es near the end ofthe year, and
the holiday traffic brings just now a
temporary activity, which is not of such
general significance. The- meeting of
congress and the announcement ot the
new currency plan and of various bills
proposed have not affected the situation
perceptibly. On the whole agricultural

products are scarcely stronger, and
wages of labor do not advance, but there
is reason to expect the employment of a
somewhat larger working force after the
holidays.

The expected government report on
feeding of wheat to cattle and bogs lias
scarcely influenced the market. It is
doubted whether the estimate is more
reliable than the estimates of the yield
of wheat and col ton.

The receipts or wheat are larger than
a year ago ami the exports smaller, but
foreign accounts, particularly as to the
Argentine crop,have helped an advance
of l ]4c. Estimates of the winter wheat
acreage indicate an increase of 1.9 per
cent, with a condition somewhat bette
tii.'.n Ihm year. Allhourh corn receipts
have been much lamer than a year ago,
aiid export? not one-sixth as lance, the
piice has chanced but little. Cotton has
fallen as;iin to •r;ic. very close to the
lowest point tor many years, and
actual receipts from plantations are.
tareer to date than in 1891, when the
eroo was over 9.000.000 bales. Neiiher
abroad nor here are there indications
jet of more than nn average ccuisump-
lion.

The iron industry seems to have dis-
tinctly brighter prospects in Chicago,
where pin iron is firmer and bar in
larger demand because of orders for
freight cars. But Bessemer iron has
Bold at $10.25 at Pittsb'irsr. Steel rails
havr been reduced to $22 there, and
wire rods and nails are weaker. Com*
parison of prices there and at the East
shows the lowest average yet recorded.
Taking prices of October, 1890, as 100,
quotations have fallen to 55.7, and are
bo far shaded that substantially half the
price has been cut offwithin four years.
Southern works are offerine iron
here and in New Englaod at
very low figures, and though a
somewhat better demand appears
lor finished products, it is so far below
the output that the competition leaves
scarcely any profit London speculation
has depressed tin to V3}.i cents, and cou-
per is in only moderate demand at 9J.>"
cents for Lake. Domestic lead is a shade
stronger, though foreign has sold at 3.1
cents. The wool manufacturers, Judg-
ing from sales at the three chief mar-
kets since Sept. 1, have been doing
3 per cent more than last year,
but 31 per cent less than in 1892," and
the average of 104 qualities of wool
quoted oy Coates Bios, is 14.7(.) cents,
the lowest ever known, 14 per cent
lower than last year, and 39 per cent
lower than In 1892. Manufacturers are
receiving more orders for sprint:, and
some have considerable demand for
heavy goods, particularly for overcoat-
ings, on account of a change in the
faultion, and therein much confidence
expressed that they will be able to con-
tinue production at about tiie present
rate after Jan. 1.

The failures thi3 week have been 355
in the United States against 385 last
year, and forty in Canada, against foity-
Vko last year.

Intelligent housewives will have the
best. That's why they all use Dr.
l'rlce's Baking Powder.

HOLIDAY ACTIVITY.

Little Doing in Other Lines, Says
Kradstreet's.

New \o;:k, Dee. 7.—Bradstreet's re-
view of trade tomorrow will say: At
larger Eastern cities retail trade has
shown characteristics of the holiday
season. Demand from the jobbers is
mainly to fill out depleted stocks, and
activity is mainly among retailers.

At the South there is a seasonable
activity in staple good?, with a moder-
ate improvement at Nashville, Chatta-
ncga, savannah, Augusta and Jackson-
ville. Southern jobbers are paying as
much attention to collecting bills as to
selling goods. At Charleston, Memphis
and Birmingham trade i*quiet and un-
changed. New Orleans and Galveston
likewise sends unfavorable reports of
the movement of the merchandise, but
at the first named the free marketing
ofcrops makes niouey more plentiful,
though demand for funds is small.
There has been & moderate gain In dis-
tribution of groceries, shoes and light
hardware from Galvuston, but sales of
dry goods are dull. Among Central
Western cities, Cleveland and Cinclu*
ucti are exceptional in reporting trains
iv demand in a few linos, and at the
first-named from manufacturers. The
movement of staple merchandise from
Detroit and Louisville in characterized
»i featureless.

At ChichKC sales »f clothing exceed

those in a like period in 1893, but the
distribution of shoes, rubber goods aud
hardware is smaller. St. Louis jobbers
report the heaviest demand from near-
by country dealers to (ill in stocks, and
a better (eelinsr in the I'm tied iron and
steel trades. Kansas City jobbers send
an encouraging report based on efforts
to push trade in Texas and favorable
reaul i«:

North of Kansas City and west ot
Chicago trade reports are less favorable
because of unseasonable open weather,
and throughout Nebraska and adjacent
legions, owing to the need of rain.
Some or all of th*"st» characteristics ap-
ply to Omaha, Dcs Moine*, Milwaukee,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth, the
last named announcing the departure of
tiie last lake vessel for the season. Ag-
gregate Duluth shipments by lake this
yehr are 1,000,000 tons over 181)3, but re-
ceipts are a itie smaller. .

"i he tendency of prices is to increased
firmness, the list ofstaples showing ad-
vances being longer than that on which
quotations are maintained. As at Lon-
don \v«.;>l sales closed 5 per cent higher

thin the opening for go; d varieties,
that staple is regarded as having ad-
vanced, although quotations lor terri-
tories are nominally only steady.
American purchases at London amount
to 5.500 bales. Western tanners report
a 7 per cent advance in the price of calf
skins, and Chicago announces sales of
nil! iron and St. Louis of scrap iron at
improved quotations. More important
decreases in quotations refer to sugar,
cotton, tin and lard. Live hogs have
been lower at Kansas City, but \u25a0 higher

at Omaha.
Merchants and manufacturers are re-

ported anticipating mat business will
remain well within conservative lines
during the winter, with a modi-rate in-
crease in the spring. At Cleveland
manufacturers are inclined to regard
the industrial outlook for the .spring as
promising only reasonable activity,
while at St. Louis jobbers anticipate a
good trade in the spring, and declare
themselves satisfied with: the business
of the past six months. • -\u25a0. r

There have been 3,011,000 bushels of
wheat (Hour included as wheat) export-
ed (ruin the United States (Canada
none) this week, compared with 2,558,-
--000 bushels in the like week one year
ago. 4,404.000 bushels two years ago.
6,033,00u bushels three years airo. and
with 2,041,000 bushels in the first week
of January 15S9J. Crop interests in Cali-
fornia have been improved by season-
able rains throughout that state. San
Francisco wheat exporters are expect-
ing ail early shortage in tonnage
Groceries and fancy goods are in betti*.
demand at Toronto, but dry goods anr
clothing are quiet.

niIAOSTKEKT ON FINANCES.

Speculators Favor the Xew Cur-
rency Scheme — Fairly Active
Week.
New York, Dpc. 7. — Bradstreet's

financial review: The reassembling of
congress and the president's message
were the natural speculative factors at
the beginning of the present week.
Judging by the course of quotations, it
may be said that the financial portion of
the message was favorably received In
the stock exchange and banking circles.
although there is an almost universal
impression that the recommendations of
the president, secretary of the treasury
and comptroller of the currency are un-
likely to result in positive action at the
present short session of congress. , It
way be. observed that the views of the
executive in relation to the cur-
rency have awakened general in-
terest in the subject, and tend to
arouse the entire business community
to the necessity of action in the prem-
ises. Foreign financial opinions, judg-
ing from the utterances of the English
press, are favorable to the suggestions
of the message; but the feeling in the
foreign markets is that considerable
time will elapse before our currency
situation can be permanently mended,
and that in the meantime the position
affords opportunity tor further compli-
cations of a more or less severe nature.
London accordingly took little part in
this >i:arktt and was not a factor. 'lh«
extremely large short interest, how-
ever, supplied the lack of other
buying power: and the disposition of
bears to cover their contracts in rail-
road stocks was increased by the
promptness with which the house of
representatives proceeded to consider
the law permitting pooling by the rail-
road companies, a measure, which, in
the estimation of railroad authorities,
would be of inestimable benefit to the
companies and their security holders.

Reported heavy traffic in the South-
west and 111 the trunk line territory also
had some weight with the professional
operators, and, though narrow and very
dull at times, the' general market has
shown, on the whole, a disposition to
advance.

BANK(i,KtHL\(;S.

WcckSToials Ho Far Above the
JSillion 3Eurk.

New York, Dec. 7.—The follow-
ing table, compiled by Bradstreet's,
shows the total clearances at the prin-
cipal cities and the percentage or in-
crease or decrease as compared with
the corresponding week last year:

Clearings, Inc.

New York 1036,783,544 5.4
Chicago 109,860.000 3.4
Boston 104,570,808 ...
Philadelphia 70.040.103 4.0
St. Louis 27.319,026 2.2
San Francisco 15,437,200 10.4
Baltimore : 15,192.493 .. .
Pittsburg 13,991,991 9.4
Cincinnati 14,004,310 5.2
Kansas City 11,539,916 18.4
New Orleans 14,778,133
Buffalo 4,943,710 8.4
Milwaukee 5,403,120 4.3
Detroit 7,065,171 12.8
Louisville 7,398,902 9.3
Minneapolis 8,524,309 5.5
Omaha 5,596.003 1.0
Providence 5,622,200 2.7
Cleveland 6,124.466 23.7
St. Paul 5,187,105....
Denver 3,101.008 0.5
Dcs Monies 1,224,452 29.6
Seattle 629,792 3.9
-Tacoma 537.113 25.9
Spokane 390,210 2.0

Totals, U. S $1,163,208,148 5.0
Exclusive of N. York. 52 6,423,304 5.0

DOMINION OF CANADA.

•Montreal 111.801, 7.0
Toronto 6,818.185 2.2
"Halifax 1,240,019 4.2
"Hamilton 736.207 24.4
Winnipeg 1,349,685 ...

Totals ...j $20,058.849! 4.8
•Decrease.

I Had the Satisfaction
Of riding over the Burlington road last
night in one of those new Compartment
cars, the finest and most complete in
every respect I ever occupied.—A Min-
neapolis real estate dealer.

Gen. Gran t'« Tutor Dead.
Nkw Yokk, Dec. 7.—Gen. Elakim P.

Scammon died today at his home iv
Audubon Park. Gen. Scammon was
graduated from West Point in 1837, and
afterwards served in the military aend-
•:ny as professor ofethics aud maihe-
matics, and was tutor of Genp. Grant,
Kosecraus and Newtoo, aud a roommate
of Geu. Bragg.

Silver Goes Abroad.
New Your, Dec. 7.—Tho steamship

Etruria, sailing for Europe tomorrow,
will take out 350,000 ounces of silver.

I Have Traveled a Good Deal
The last year.both in Europe and Amer-
ica, but 1 have never enjoyed any rail-
road trip more than a recent one on
"The Burlington." The scenery along
the "Father of Waters" Is so magnifi-
cent and varied that one forgets it Into
or never.—Dr. F. Voss Mohn, World's
Fair correspondent of the "Alteublau,"
Bergen, Norway.

DAY OF BEAR NEWS.
Lower Cables and Other In-

fluences Combined to
Weaken Wheat

LONGS ANXIOUS TO SELL.

Corn and Oats Show Slight
Change—Provisions a

Shade Lower.

WALL STREET WAKES UP.

Increased Activity in Stocks,
With General Market

Strong 1.

Chicago, Dec. —A combination of
bearish influences, prominent among
which were lower cables, weakened
wheat today. May closing %c lower.
May corn gained J.2 e. May oats }c,
and provisions closed slightly lower.
&The bullish effect of yesterday's pur-
chases of wheat for export at the sea-
board had nil eyapoTated this morning.
The rain which fell in the night had
some part In obliterating it, but a dis-
putcli frutc Washington repeating some
utterances which Secretary Morton, of
the agricultural bureau, had previously
published with regard to the growth of
wheat production in the world, was
said to be the principal cause of a uni-
versal desire to sell wheat at the open-
ing here, which resulted in the loss in a
moment of all of yesterday's train. The
English markets were a shade easier,
Liverpool quoting *4 d decline. The
Northwester:: receipts at Minneapolis

and Duluth were 710 cars, against 500 a
year ago.

Primary receipts were 59:5,000 bu. and
shipments from the same only 27,000
bu. and the aggregate of :he shipments
of flour and wheat from Atlantic ports
was only 225.C0J bu. The opening
transactions in May were at from 00> d'@
s'.>>«'c, not much at the higher figure, It
worked off to s'.i%c, at which point Par-
drictge became a buyer. During the
remainder of the session it fluctuated
the rreater part of the. time between

(JOe mid 5S)%e.
Among others who threw over long

wheat was Roscncraus. A prospective
increase in the visible supply ofas much
as on the previous week helped to dis-
courage the bulls. Continental markets
were quoted firm at the close, but Eng-
lish markets continued their opening
weakness. May closed ats9/£c.Corn was firmer, notwithstanding the
weakness in wheat. This was due to
the fact that local receipts were consid-
erably smaller than expected and that
cables came him to higher. There was
good buying, both to cover shorts and
for the loug account, but with but mod-
erate offerings. May sold at 49J-£@soi£e,
ami held the advance up to noon. Tiio

; market held its own during the last
hour. May keeping most of '.he time at
50>£u and closing at that price.

The oats market still continued with-
out any particularly interesting 1 feat-
tuies. A slightly tinner feeling existed
In sympathy with corn. May sold from
32% c to :i2%c, back to 32%c, and closed
nt o\!>B'c.

Provisions were very dull, and easier
in price. Hog receipts were not exces-
sive, but buyers were not numerous,
and packers did not therefore think it
prudent to press sales. The prices,
compared with yesterday's closing rates,
show the very moderate decline of 2%c
in pork, lard and ribs. Receipts of hois
today were 34,000. and 18.000 are looked
for tomorrow.

Freight offerings were light, and very
few charters were made.

The leading futures ranted as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Aeticles ing. I est. est. lug.

Wheat, No. 2—
December 55 Vt 55% 55 55%ay 59% i C % 59% 5934-%July 6.% 603,4 COU tjOV2

Corn, No. —December 47% 473,4 47% 478*January 47% 47% 47V2 47%}
May 50-5'J V* 50U-% 49% suVt<

Oats, No. *-'—December 2014 29% 29Vi 29UMay 32% 3i% 323* 32%-%
ess Pork—
January 12 00 12 00 1195 12 00
May [2 32« il2 35 12 33 13 35

Lard-
January 695 605 690 6 92V2
May 7 lL'V* 715 7 12"/2 715

Short Kibs—
January 5 97V2 6 00 5 95 5 97V:>May G2l 620 0 17U 620 ~
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour—Quiet, unchanged. Wheat—No.2
spring, 59i^@61Jric; .No. 3 spring, nom-
inal; No. 2red,ss'£@ss%c. Corn—No.2,
47! c; No. 3 yellow. 43%c. Oats—No.
29>§c; N0.2 white,B2££@33e; N0.3 white.
31%@32%c. Rye—No. 2. 4'Jc. Barley-
No. 2, 52@54c; No. 3, 47@53c; No. 4,
4G@suc. Fluxseed—No. 1, $1.48. Tim-
othy Seed — Prime, t5.60@5.65. Mess
Pork — Per bb1,512@12.12%. Lard—Per
100 lbs, f6.B7>s(g&Uo. Short Ribs—Sides

(loose), fs.t)s(a;o. Shoulders — Dry
salted (boxed). s^@s#c. Sides—Short
clear (boxed), o^C^G^c. Whisky—Dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, 51.23.
Sugars unchanged. Receipts — Flour,
13.000 bbls>; wheat, 21.000 bu; corn, 323,-

--000 bu; oats, 177,000 bu; rye, 7,000 bu;
barley, 62.000 bu. Shipments — Flour,
3,000 bbls; wheat, 3,000 bu; corn, 319.000
bu; oats, 67,000 bu; rye, 4.000 bu; bar-
ley, 19,000 bu. On the produce ex-
change today the butter market was
dull; creameries. 14@24c; dairies, 12@
21c. Eggs steady; 22(<a)23c.-

R< n Ink 1 hi inc.

New York, Dec. 7.—Flour—Re-
ceipts, 22,700 Obis; exports, 18,400 bbls:
sales, 14,100 pkiis; market weak, and
buyers withdrawn: mills still retain old
prices, and the result is that only a car
and truck load business is passing;
Southern flour dull; rye flour dull and
easy; sales, 400 bbls; buckwheat flour
unsettled, $1.80@1.D0. Buckwheat dull.
Cornmeal easy; sales, 200 bbls, 2,000
sack; yellow Western, $1.18@1.20;
Brandy wine, ?3@3.05. Rye nominal.
Barley nominal. Barley malt nom-
inal. Wheat—Receipts, 73,100 bu;
exports, 85,800 bushels; sales, 3,215,-
--000 bushels futures and 148.000
bu spot; spot easy; No. 2 red, store and
elevator, GO^c; afloat, Gl%@6lXc; f.
o. b., G2%c; Mo. 1 northern, 70>&c de-
livered; No. 1 hard. 71,%' c delivered;
options opened weaker under easier
cables, selling of lons wheat and large
Northwestern receipts, rallied at noon
on reports oi good export business, ru-
mors of Argentine crop damage and
steady late cables, eased off again, but
finally partially recovered, closing quiet
at %(&%£ »et decline; No. 2 red, Janu-
ary, 00%@01Kc, closed at 61^c; Feb-
ruary, G2@G2*£c; closed G2^c; March,
G2si@G3c, closed at G3c; May, G3B£(a(Hc,
closed at G3%c; June closed at 043* c;
July, e4^@G4>^c, closed at G4%c; De-
cember cloved nt6o%c. Corn—Receipts,
86.800 bu; exports, 2,200 bu; sales. 305,-
--000 bu futures, 98,000 bu spot; spot
steady; No. 2, 57@57#c elevator;
steamer mixed. 81%@52c elevator; 52(«!
52>£c delivered \. No. 3, 50c elevator and
51c delivered; options opened steady on
lighter receipts than expected, and were
generally linn all day on fair local
buying, closing at He net ad-
vance; January, 63%@53 13-lGc,
closed at 53%ci May, 53%@54%c.
closed at 54c. Oats—Receipts, 10,800 bu;
exports, 100 bu; sales, 175.000 bu futures,
88.000 bu Bpot; spot firm; No. 2, 34^c;
No. 3. delivered, 3«%c; No. 3, 33%c;
No. 8 white, 39@39>ic; No. 8 white,
38#c; track white Western, 37@42c;
track white state. 37@42c; options quiet
all day and a little easier under fair
offerings, closing; at unchanged prices
to Ho deciiuo; January, 86>$®35>4'c,
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closiug at SG^c;- February, Tt«:-.r..-.
closing at 3(5c; May. 80 - <j-l<:(«)
at^c, closing at 3G? d'c; Decem-
ber closed at 84!t,c. Hay steadier.
Hops quiet. Hides firm*. Leather
steady. Wool quiet. Beef quiet. Cut
meats dull; pickled bellies, o@o9 4'c:
pickled - shoulders, 5' 4c; pickled
hams; B>.^(u!»c. Lard steady; West-
ern.^stoaiii closed at -17.27% asked;
sales, 825 tcs aUs7.22}f@S.2s; city at
$<J.75; sales, 200 tcs; option sales' ISO
tcs; January, $7.25; December closed
$7.25 asked ;^anuary, $7.25 askert^
May. |7.80 TKkeii; refined quiet.
Pork dull. Butter steady but
quiet; Western dairy. IKSUic; cream-
ery, 10@25c: Western factory, 10@10>£e;
Kleins, 25c; imitation creamery, \s(w
2<Je; state dairy, 18(*£2Sc; state creamery.
lS@24c. Che. dull; large, «®ll^c;
small, U%(<fil2c; part skims, 3%@'Jc;
full skims, 2(>s3e. t£s*gl dull: state aint
Pennsylvania; 20@27c; ice house, 17@
22c: receipts, 3,v»1l pkgs; Western,
fresh, 22@20c; 'Southern, 22@24%c;.
cases. f;>..25(.«£4. Tallow strong, supply
light; cay (*i:i per pkg) 4;' 4c; country,
(pkgs free) 4; s c.

Milwaukee.
Mii.wai'kkk, Wls.. Dec. 7. — Flour

quiet and steady. Wheat steady ami,
quiet; No. 2 spring, 5S.H'c; No. 1 north-
ern, 04c; May. 5(,t 7c. Corn firmer; No..
3.45c. Oats tinner: No. 2 white, 8-.'%c";"
No. a white, 32(#32j4t. Barley quiet
and nominal; No. 5-2 14 o", sample, 51@
54%c. Rye steady; No. 1,50c, Pro-
visions higher. Pork, f12; Lard, $0.b5.

Liverpool !I:»rl»<kt.
LiYKKi'ooL. Dec. 7. —Wheat—Spot

quiet, demand poor; No. '2 red spring
stocks exhausted; No. 1 hard Mani-
toba. 5s ltd: No. l California, 5s 4]U\;
futures opened easy and unchanged;
December, ss: January, ss; February
and March, 5s '4d; April, os 3 2 d; May,
5s Corn— Spot steady ; American
mixed, 5s J^d; futures opened steady,
with near and distant positions If
higher, but reacted, clesinc steady and
unchanged, with business lieaviest on
middle positions; December. 5a
January, 4s 7d; February. March. April

and Way. 4s Od. Flour steady, demand
moderate; St. Louis fancy winter, Gs.
Peas—Canada. 4-i lid.

C.ERNST&Co
Investment Bankers.

Ccalcrsln Plritt-CIaMS
Stolid**, Bank Stock* anil

Commercial Capers.
.Tlimcy to loan in Larse Amounts.

Ceimania Bank Bldg., nud Temple Court
fci Paul. Miuueapolis

FHVAXCIAL.

Sew York.
New Youk, Dec. 7.—There was in-

creased activity in the speculation of the
stock exchange today, and the market
was characterized by a marked degree
of strength, with the exception of
slight reactions at the opening. Among
the most potent influences in the mai-
ket was the improved prospect of the
passing of the Patterson railroad pool-
ing bill.

Western Union advanced on a report,
that the next quarterly statement would
show a surplus after deducting the reg-
ular dividend. Sugar acaia broke the
record ot individual sales, the transac-
tions for the day exceeding 103,000
shares. The promised directors' state-
ment was not forthcoming, and the only
explanation of its non-appearancefiv*3
is that President Haveuiejer and Sec-
retary Searles were nut at the office
today.

The stock fluctuated widely and with-
great frequency, opening % per cent,

higher at 87%. advancing with inter-
mediate reactions tolWj^c, selling on to*
81), reaching 'JIM- the top price of the
day. just before Hie close, thetinal sale
being only }-£ below the best, and 4%
above yesterday's closing. The pre-
ferred stock rained i){. There was
heavy covering in the grangers. (St.
Paul was sold at the opening by Lon-
don, but tha local buying was active and
more than counteracted the foreign sell-
ing, which had caused merely a reaction
of 34. the later advance being 2 per
cent, with a final reaction of jjgi
leaving an improvement on the day
of '6}{. Northwest rose lx4 and lost
only }{. Burlington reacted \i
on the early trading, but on lonir' buy-
ing in Boston the stock rose \%, re-
acting %<i at the close, Rock Island
advanced steadily, closing at the best
and 1 per cent above last night's
closing prices. The other more im-
portant gains on the day are Tobacco.
2; Cordaire preferred, \%\ Cordage
common, 1)4; St. Paul & Omaha and
General Electric, \%\ Western Union,
Lake Shore and Lead, l!i; New York,
New Haven & Hartford" sold at 195J£
against 190% the last previous sale.
Minnesota Iron Bold at 40, the preced-
ing sale having beeu at 50. New York
Central preferred and New York, Chi-
cairo & St. Louis second preferred de-
clined 1 per cent. The market closed
strong.

Tlia bond market was firm in the
early session, but after midday became
strong, in sympathy with the share
speculations. The transactions were on
a lanrer scale, the total of which was
$1,895,000. The leaders in activity were
Southern ss, the sales of which aggre-
gated $210,000; St. Louis Southwestern
firsts, $190,000; Atchison 4s. §11(3,000, and
Chicago & Northern Pacific first trust
receipts. $105,000.

Bonds.
U. .s IVi,' lit! D. A It. (i. 48.... eil/2

Uo do coup liftl* trie seconds bTir*
ao4rejt.. H4M:*ii.ll.«k«.A. On.. 06

.do do coup ll.r • do do 75...:. 99
\u2666do 'is re- 97 » & Tex . ('. 55... 106« i

\u2666l-«ci(ic 0f."«.»5. IMIVs do do 6s. iOC','2
•Ate., Clan A 103% M.,K.&T.flrstJS.6m

•dodo 8......105 • do second 4s. It)^
\u2666do do C B£Mi *Mumal Union 6slls>. \u2666do Currency... ©-' N'.J.C.CJen.Js.. .Itfi ~

\u2666La.N.Consols,4s. <t:,i* X. P. lsts ...110
•Missouri (is 100: do 2ds »H
hX.C. (a .124 ' X. W.con .14.'%

•«1*d045.... ....101 »DoS F.deb.f,s.ioa
8 Carolina non-f. lVi U. O. W. lsts.... 71
•Telln.llewßet.es BLV2 \u2666 I F.consols .. 13T%

•do do f>9..104Vj *doC.&P.\V.DsII"V2
do old r.n CO St.L.*l.M.Gen.ss7«

Va. Centuries.. . 60 scL.&S.F.lieu.GslOlUt
do deferred.... C^ T. P. firsts....... 87«

Aichisou4s fR \u25a0 do id5....; 2(H4
do •ecornl "A". lb"A U. P. lsU of *M..U3U

CiiimdiiSo. "A15...10 a 4 v"'est Shore 48. ..10fiir2
-.•L'.P.lstsof '!>.'>... 103 -outlien) ss. .. . »C%B
\u25a0*I). & It. (;. 75...114 ___„
\ \u2666 bid.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security.

FAVORABLE TERMS ,—Rw

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Building.

New York 33oucy*
New York, Dec. 7.—Money on call

easy at I@l% percent; last loan. 1 per
cent; closed at 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 2%@4% per cent. Sterling
exchange strong,with actual business in
bankers' bills at $4.55@4.88M for de-
mand,and al*4.b7' 4 I.ifor sixty days.
Posted rates, $4.s7W(aH.Bt>. ands4.Bß>^@
4.B'J. Commercial bills, S4.BuX@l.Btt>£.
Silver certificates, Gl^'c bid. Govern-
ment bonds firm. State bonds quiet.
Kailroads bonds strong.

Ex«auuace.
Chicago, Dec. 7.— Clearings, 817,304.-

--000. Money, 4@4% per cent on call,
s(a(ion time. New Yorkexchange at Sac
premium. Sterling exchange, commer-
cial, fi.Bs&<&Lß6*£.

London i iii;iiiii.«l.

Ni:w Yokk, Dec. 7. —The Evening
Post's London cablegram says: Amer-
icans were dull and flat today on the
expected gold shipments from America.
The Bank of England is said to have re-
duced the selling price of eagles to a
}i(\ per ounce. South Americans were
weak on the continued rise in Argen-
tine gold premium. The trade returns
for Novi-mher are luirly satisfactory,
considering the low values.

These Relations furajs)]] )/

Jameson, Havener
&. CO.,

WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed. Flour an i Seed 3
S.T. PAULi

St. Paul (.rain Market.
Wheat—No. 1 hard : 59{S5')>£c
Wheat—No. 1 northern .. 57($5Sc
Wheat— No. 2 northern s(s@oti}-£c
Corn—No. 3 51@.Y.J0
Corn—No. 3 yellow 52(fig53e
Oats—No. 3 white 30>i(«8lc
Oats—No. 3 SU(g3tt}lc
Barley .. ..4G@4Sc
Rye—Na 2 40(«:44c
Flour—Patent 53.10(a3.30
Flour-Straight ..*:s.6o@3
Flour—Bakers' *2@2.10
Flour—Ryo f2»30@2.60
Buckwheat flour. $s@B
Corn meal— Boiled $24@'^o
Corn meal—Coarse. 520(52U.50
Ground Feed—No. 1 |19.50@20
Ground Feed—No. 2. 510.25(aj1'.>.50
Ground Feed—No. 3. $19@19.50
Bran—Bulk ...$11.50@12
Shorts— Hulk $12.50(0213
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie $B.r>()(a)'J

Hay—No. B upland prairie $S@B.oO
Hay—No. 1 wild. $7(^B
Hay— No. 1 timothy;?.' ?ll(^11.50
Timothy seed, per bu .... .$2.20@2.5U
Clover $5.20(«.j.40
Straw S4@s

St. Paul Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator, 24(525c; ex-

tra creamery. 22@23c;; first creamery, 17
@lSc; second creamery, 14@15c; fancy
dairy. lS@2oc; first dairy, 10(«!17c; sec-
ond dairy, 13@14n; fancy roll and print,
15@l8c; common roll and print. 10@i2c;
packing stock. 9@loc; grease. 4@sc.

Cheese— Full cream, 11%@12e: pri-
most, s%@oc; brick cheese. ll@12%r";
Limburger cheese, 10(®l0%c; Young
America, ll%@l2Xc; Swiss, 12@14e;
skims, 5@5%c

E'zgs—Fresh, case included,l9%@2oc;
fresh, cases returned, li)(g)-20c; storage,
14 15c.

Dressed Poultry—Turkeys, 6>£@Bc;
chickens, 5@5%c; heus, 4@4%c; ducks,
G@7c; geese, G(.<§7c.

Vegetables— Onions. Spanish, crate,
11.75; onions, green, per doz., 20c;
onions. Minnesota, bu, 45@50e; onions,
white, bu. 80<gl)0c; radishes, per doz, 35
@40c; cauliflower, per doz, $1@1.25:
cabbage, doz, 75e@$l; beets, doz, 50@
60c; celery, doz, 25@30c: lettuce, doz,
20@2.jc; rutabagas, bu, 40@45c; spinach,
bu, 75c.

Dressed Meats -Mutton,packing house
stock, 4J-.2@5c: mutton, country, 43-ac;
veal, fancy, s@6c; veal, medium, 3(a)
4}<jc; lamb, country, 4@sc.

PorK, Beef, Hams. Hides.Etc— Hides,
steer, green, per Ib, 4@4i^c; cow, green,
S@3){c; calf, green. 7c; steer, salt. 4%@
sc; cow, salt, 3W@4c; pelts, 15@60c;
wool, washed, 13(514e; wool, unwashed,
9@llc; tallow. 4@4>^c; pork, mess,
?13.5i)@14; beef, mess, fß.so@i); bacon,
510.50Cqi11; hams,?ll@ll.so; hams.picnic,
67.50@5; dried beef, «JK@llc; lard, 57.50
@S: hops, l«J@2lc.

Oranges—Mediterranean sweets, 53.50
@4; Rodis, $4.50(r05; Floridas. ?2.7u@3;
Mexican, ?2.50@2.75.

Lemons—Extra faucy, 54.50@5; fancy,
?3@4. -

Bananas—Port Unions, ?1.75(32; Hon-
duras No. 1, ?1.75@2; Honduras. No. 2,
$1.25(^1.50; cocoa nuts, per 100, f4@4.50.

California Fruits— Peaches, per box,
free. $1; peaches, per box, cling. 85c;
pears, Bartletts, box, ?1.75@2.20; pears.
New York Duchess, bbl, $3.75@4;
pears, Winter Nellis, ?1 .50(<t1.75; pears.
Beurie, $1.75@2: pears, Vicars, ?1.50@
1.75.

Tlie Total Sales of Stocks Today

were 375.345 shares, including Amer-
ican, 103,021; Burlington. 20.800; Chi-
cago Gas, 13,600; Distilling. 2,300; L. &
N., 8,900; Manhattan. 6.800; Missouri
Pacific. 2.700; New .Jersey Central, 9,200;
.Northwest, 7,000; Reading, (5,000; Rock
Island. 5.500; Southern'preferred, 3,000;
Western Union, U.OOO.

MICHAEL DORAS. JAMES DOUAN

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson SL St. Paul, Minn.
Closing Mock*—West.

Atchlton 5 western ">!&
Adams Express..l 42 do pfd 141
Aitou & Terre 11. 36 N. Y. Central.... !»!(V2

•do pfd 198 N. Y. &N. .... 3114
Am'can Express.llo Ontario & West.. 15%
Baltimore AOhio 07 Oregon Imp 10
Canadian Pacific. 51H4 Oregon Nay 20
Canada southern 50% O. S. L. &U. >'.. 6«&
Central Pacific... H'-i> Pacific Mail ... tSXt
Cbes.&Oaio. ...lUj>i*i I*..D.

_
E ;iVi

Chicago & Alton. *Pittsburg 156
C. B. & Ci ~:>M Pullman Palace..lso ->Chicago (jas.. .. Tz&a Heading 15Vt>
ConsolidatedOas.l2tJ3^ Richmond Ter... ICVi
C.,C.,C. A St. L.. 3SV<2 do pfd 20
Colorado C. & 1.. BV2 Rio G. Western.. 10%
Cotton Oil Certs, 27& do pfd 43
Del. & Hudson.. 12(,^ Rock Island 62%
Del., Lack. & W.. 16114 St. Paul 5!»Va
D. &It. G. pfd... 341,2 do ptd IIBV2
Dis. _C. F. Co.. 9 St. P. & Omaha.. :J4«4
Erie KVt> do pfd 112

\u2666do pfd 24 Southern Pacific. 19
Fort Wayne 157 Sugar Refinery, .. UJS's
Gt. North. pfd...HK.i/s Term.< oal&Irou 16
C. &E. I. pfd.... 9:{ Texas Pacific... Mi
Hocking Valley.. IT«A Tol. &O. C. pfd.. 7"> 1

Illinois Central.. 89 I'niou Pacific.... 12M2
SUPaul & Duluth 82 U. 5. Express.... 42 -.
Kiin. & Tex. Did. 22% \Vaba*h.St.L.&P. 614
Lake Erie

_
West ltii-j do pfd llVb,

do pfd 701/2 Wells-Fargo Ex .105
Lake Shore 136 Western Union.. 86%
Lead Trust 4'J<« Wheeling L. E. 10%:
Louis. & Nash... 541's do pfd 39
Louisville & N.A. 6*4 M. & St. L 28
Manhattan C0n..1071* «D. & R. G 10»,i
\u2666Mem. & Charls'u 10 General Electric. 3614Michigan Cent 9sli National Linseea l'.ti>
Missouri Pacific. i'B',B Col. Fuel & Iron. 25&
Mobile & 0hi0.... 18 ' do pfd 70
Nash. Chatt.... 05 IT.&T. Central.. 2%
Nat. Cordage. ... 9% ToL.A.A.&N.M.. 21»

do pfd 16% T.. St. L. &K.C. 1
N. J. Central. ... 94 do pfd 7
N. W. pfd 80 Southern R. 1t... 12
North Am. Co.. 4 do pfd 38
Northern Pacific. 41fc Tobacco KiVa

do pfd 171* do pfd 107
U.P.,Denver &G. 31,2___ __

\u2666Bid.
~

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loau Money 011 Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Preiw lildg., Keeve Building

IST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

LIVESTOCK.

I>ulutli Vkcat.

Uerrles—Cranberries, bti. $2.75@3.25;
cranberries, bbl. 13.& 8., $'J@y.sO; cran-
berries, Cape Cod. $<J.sO@io.

Grapes— Tokay.crate, singles, $1.50;
Morocco, crate, $1.25@1.50; Muscats,
crate, 81.50; Emperor, $1.40; Concord,
basket, 17@20c; Malaga, bbl. $8,50®!);
Catawba, basket, 17@20c.
. Apples—Fancy stand, bbl, ?2.75@3;
fancy. $2.2502.75; standard, §2@2.50;
fair, $1.75@2; common. ?1@1.50.

Potatoes—Minnesota, bu, 40@45c;
Western, per 100 lbs. 80@D.jc; sweet
Jerseys, per bbl. 53@3.25; sweet Illinois,
per bbl, ?2.40(te2.C5.

: Dried Fruit— Apples, evaporated, per
Ib, f>(«!)c; peaches, peeled. 15<rt)lGc;
Deaches, unpeeled, 7@oc: pears, C@loc:
apricots, 8@10c; raspberries. 22@23c;
blackberries, 7@7J.jc; prunes, California
French, s@'Jc.

Game and Fish— Jack rabbits, doz.
?2.25@2.75; small rabbits, doz, 75e@tl;
jacksnipe, $1@1.75, ducks, mallard, «loz,
5i.'.50@2.75; ducks, teal, doz. f1@1.25;
ducks, common, doz, $1; black bass, (J@
10c; pike,s((*«c : pickerel, 3@4c; croppies,
3c; geese, doz, 1536; brant.doz, $2.75(53.

WOODWARD &GO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1879.
Minneapolis. Duluth

> i: II'OI.IS MARKETS.
Chamber ol < oiiiinirci'.

Grain markets were generally easy on
lower and easy cables, with large im-
ports in the United Kingdom mid re-
ports of larger offerings from the new
Argentine crop. Foreigners were said
to be selling in New York, and gold ex-

-1 ports ' are expected tomorrow. This

item coming upon a market already,
easy caused (lie early decline, Prima 3'
receipts were not larue, and a stren^ui-
enln*r government report is expected
Mommy.' Many look fur encouraging
exports this month. Through the mid-
dle of the session business in futures
was slow. Wheat ranged as follows: *

May — Opening. 59J£@G)c; highest,
60c; lowest, .VJJf@s9J<c: closing. 59%c.

July — Opening, 01c; highest, tile;,
lowest, Go%c; closing, (JO%e.

December—Opening, 57%c; highest,
58%"c; lowest, 57%c; closing. 57% c.

On Track—No. 1 hard, s'J^c; No. 1
northern, 58^e; No. 2 northern, 66>^e.

Some .Sainplu Sales—No. 1 hard, 1 ear,
59%c; No. 1 northern, 57 cars. 59c;
No. 1 northern, 18 cars. 5S%c; No. 1
northern, 08 cars, 59c; No. 1 northern,';
2.000 bu, 59c; No. 2 northern, 8 cars,
57c: No. 2 northern. 2 cars. 57%c; re-
jected wheat, 2 cars, \)4 off, s(i>£c; re--
jected wheat, 4 cars. 2«.tf.Mc: No. corn,
2cars,tourrive,46>sc;No.3corn,lcnr,47c;
No. 4 corn.l car.4tic; ear com, 1car, 470;
No. 3 white oats, 8 cars, 3()%c; No. 3
oats, 1 car, o. t., Uo%c; No. 3 oats, 1 car,
mixed, 29%c; No. 3 cats, 1 car. mixed.
Me; No. 3 oats. 1 car. 30j^c; No. 3
oats, 1 car, 30%c: No. 3 barley, 1 car,
f. o. b., SOliM, wheaiy, 44^c; rejected
llax, 1 car, $1.31; No. 2 rye. 1 car, 4">. 12 c.

Flour— patents, $3.20@3.60.
Bran and Shorts— Bran. $10.75@11.2f>

bu1k;512.50@13.25 ivsacks;shorts.*l2.7s
(it'l4.

Hay—Market is steady; choice lowa
upland. !8(<$8.50; choice Minnesota up-
land, $7.50X^8.23; medium upland, $5
@0.

Corn— No. 3, 46>£@47e.
(>ats— No. 3 wtmer 30@30^'c; No. 3,

30^@30Kc
Jive— 4s}-.;c for No. 2.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 4G(a!4Sc.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots. $1&SO@1V; cornnual. carload.
tl9lSU@2o per ton; trranuiated, f2i(«)25.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

uniou Stock Yards, South St. Faui.Hiua

I'niou Stock lard»*.
Receipts — 2,5.00 hogs, 85 cattle. 7

calves.
Hops—Market steady and active. The

quality averaged medium to fair.
Many loads run to light weichts and
pigs, the latter selling at 53@3.20. Good
heavies brought 14.25^4.85.

Representative sales-
No. Wt. l)kg& Price No. Wt Dkge. Price
5...112 ... $3 40 !>1... 204 80 $4 2-
7. . 233 ... 3to :-4... 223 40 4 i2V&

15.... 133 ... 35C 73.:..225 120 4 2^Vj
18....i:59 ... 850 72....272 40 4 22Vi
D.. ,120 ... 3 5;. 04....219 ... 425
10....103 ... 3 50 78....242 83 4 25
-8... 114 ... 3 3 50....240 1150 423
73....188 40 . 3 90u6...211 16') 4 25
-2.... 160 ... 3 90 68....275 12J 4 25
46....204 ... 4 1•\u25a004....228 ... 4 25
71.... 107 40 4 151>5....272 120 4 25
75...181 ... 4 li. J7....246 40 425
13....23J ... 415 62....232 ... 425
69... 203 .:. 4 If) 1 19...3:33 SO 4 27Vij
82....203 ... 415 )5....2.4 120 4 211*2
76....20S ... 415 10....253 ... 4 27V»
44....213 80 415 19....248 40 4 27Vi
44....338 83 4 2' :"."....241 .. 4 27V2
81..;. 40 42( SI ...241 80 430
7....453 ... 4 20 J7.-.V.2W \u25a0 60 4 30

30...170 ... 42* 16 r.'.266 40 430
51....209 80 4 20 4!) .. 3.V! 1&) 4 35
63....1»J ... 4 20|i,7....2a6 80 435

Cattle—Good demand for fat cattle.
truod stockeis and heavy feeders, and
no 1; enough coining to supply the de-
mana. Common stuff slow but steady.

Rperusentative sales-
No, wt. Price.No. Wt. Price

1 bull 770 $1 40 5 cow? t8) $1 9J
1 bull 1,05) 1 4*)Scows 893 ISO
1 bull 1.520 Scows 863 150
1 bull S3O 150 I cow 1.100 2 l.">
2 bulls... 1,475 100 5 cows 858 175
1 stag I,ISO 140 1 cow 700 150

2 0xen....1,t>20 200 4 tows (132 210
Mocker*. 775 190 8 cows 3,042 ISO

G mixed... 765 16' 1 cow 8:0 1 <IO
11 mixed... SOl 15(!;3cows (9) 140

1 stocker.. .'SO 185 cows bsO 200
2stocke:s. 790 210 1 cow '..... ICJ 250
9 stackers, 462 150 J cows... . <k0 2 0
3stockers. 570 170 2 cows 8)0 203
1 stucker.. (520 1 7JJI steer 1,010 260
4 stockers. 783 200 i cult" 380 200
2 feeders.. 845 2 601 2 calves..:: 150 3(0
1 cow. ...J.053 2 20U calf 340 235
Slieep—Choice muttons and lambs

ttron* and in demand; fairto good,easy;
common, very dull.

Representative sales.
No. Wt Price No. Wt. Price
MO lambs 71 $2 50 7 tailings. .70 §1 50
S.i muttons. .98 175 ilmixed S) 150
17 millions ..ih) 20. iO mixed 77 aOO

JKiniicsota Triiiisfci'.
Cattle—Market was active; receipts

were not sufficient to meet demands of
buyers; beef and butcher stock and
fleshy feeders are in demand. Sales
were:
No. Ay. Price.|Xo. Ay. Price.

1 cow. calf |30(M|3oxeo 1,350 $1 iii
1milch c0w.... 20 00 lox 1.8X) 225
1 milch cow. .. 15 00 14 cows LOBB 169

5 oxen 1,6.r,O 158 4 stockers. h'i\ 185
Goxen 1.560 2 ]: cauuers.. 097 1 £.0
lox 1.325 17|

Hogs—There was nothing on the
market.

Sheep—Steady on muttons and lambs.

Chicago r.i» <\u25a0 Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 7.—[logs — Receipts

today, 34,700: official yesterday, 50,454;
shipments yesterday, 10,339; left over,
about 22,000. Quality fair; market act-
ive; prices steady; sales ranged at
$5.85@4.40 for light; 54.10@4.25 forrough
packintr; |4.19@4.55 tor mixed; $4.30@
4.70 for heavy packing and shipping
lots. Pijrs-e2.30@4. Cattle—Receipts.
7,800; receipts yesterday, 11.207; ship-
ments, 3,132; market dull; prices, s@loc
lower. Sheep—Receipts today, 12,000;
receipts yesterday, 12,135; shipments
yesterday. 4.04'J; marker easy; prices,
s@loc lower.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

Plul urniiL SiUuifgo 111 InCullii
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
==r _

=ENQUIRE AT -

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

55 THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS. «§
u^i Owing to the demand for this series we have tyf
kTv been unable until now to furnish but one part. The

time between now and the Holidays is so limited jT
V| that parties desiring remaining parts may send or- \u25a0v:
l^: der for all of them at once. They will reach you %?\

in ten days. No coupon required. 10 cents each — ,^i
no stamps. Address Art Department,

y ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE.

M??????????????????<?&

DuiATir, Minn., Dec. 7. — Wheat
ruled very dull today. It opened weak
at %c decline at Gl^c for May. First
sales ofDecember were made late at %c
below yesterday's close at sS^c. May
held steady all day, with no trading
below (il;5 and none above Gl%c. Cash
wheat ruled dull. Offerings were light.
The mills took about 12.000 bu, paying
%c premium for it. The market closed
dull and weak at %c decline nil around,
except July, which closed %a down.
Close—No. 1 hard, cash. 60;'« c bid; De-
cember, sU?i'c; May, 62? Ie: July. (J32ic;
No. 1 northern, cash, s(J}£c bid; De-
cember. 58$£c; May, 61% cbid; July,
62%c; cash. No. 2, 50".'8 c; No. 3, 5:5j%c;
rejected, 50}£c; rye, 45c; barley, 40(«t 45c.
Receipts—Wheat, 204.315 bu: oats, 2,976
bu ; barley, 4,080 bu ; flax, 2,574 bu. Ship-
meuts—Wheat, 697 bu; flax, 4'J'J bu.
Cars wheat inspected in, 270: oats, 6;
flax, 4; barley, 7; year ago, wheat, 100
cars.

LOW KXCUis.SIO\ KATES

To All Principal Points in Texas,
Mexico, Florida and the South.
Ifyou will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Office, on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased 10 give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago with all
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte" in dining cars on all Wisconsin
Central trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
In a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. Greene, City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Central Lines, 104 East Third
street.__ ______

TH£ NEW
"HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE". TO

FLORIDA,
MA

St. Louis & Cairo Short Line,
From St. Louis, the Illinois Central R. H. to

K. C. M. & 8., The Southern
Holly Railway and F. C. & P. S. R. to
Spring*, Jacksonville and all Florida

points.
Till* Is the quickest line to Birmingham,
New and a direct route to Atlanta,
Route Macou, Charleston. SavuniiikU

and all Southeastern points.
Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars, St,

Louis tc Jacksonville, Fla.
Call ou your nearest ticket agent for our

*»!."• i I ftml '"" information regarding
mp 1^ _». Vim* 110 *route, or address
Folder' ©EO.E.LAKY,

wca'l Passenger Agent,
Louis, M«.

GEEAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: 193 E. Third St. and Union Depot.

leave. I St. Paul Union*Depot. auiiive:

Willmar, Morris. Browns
bS:OS am;.. and I3reckinrid«e.. b 7:o3pm

[Fergus Fall?, Fargo, G"d i
:30 am| .. Forks b 6:o3pm

Osseo, Clear .valor and St. ;
b3:30 pm Cloud |bll:55 am !
b3:aO pni Anoka, St.Cloud.Willm£.r blO :5."> a 'b4:3opm .Excelsior & Hutchiuson. bll:ssani i

i>Breckinridj{e, Fargo.
a6:iiopm ...Grafton. Winnipeg a 7:3oam i

lAuoka, St. Cloud, Fen;.
Falls, Crookston, Grand
Forks. Helena. An-
aconaa, Spokane, Seattle.a 7:45 pm Pacific Coast a 7:15 am

bh:'saiu Soo Falls, Yankton.S.City b 7:o)pin

a. Daily; I). Sxcept Sunday: {Dining and
Buffet Cars, Palace Sleepers, Tourist Cars.

KaMtern .'Hiincsotu Hull way
Runs the only fast traiu from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West I
Superior to Duluth without change ofcars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.

Leave. j St Paul Union Depot. I Arrive '
West Superior and Duluth,

) pm | ...Daily Except Sunday . 15:53 pm j
!

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. Winnipeg,

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- ,;. 1,-1-

1
ciiic Coast Trains. {ft.ul l*£

Pacific Mai: (Daily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Ta- 1:15 7:25
coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a.m. ]

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) for Fergus Kails, Wahpc-
ton, Crookston. Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:00
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.

Fargo Local (Dally except Sun-
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd ;):00 (5:20
and Fargo i.m. p.m.
Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo

on Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul |

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer- l
gus Falls. Wahpeton and Fargo.

Pullman First-Class and Tourist Sleepers I
and Free Colonist Sleepers arc run ou |
through Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 102 East '
Third Street. St. Paul.

i^^—\u25a0„——»_il \u0084
Leaves Union Depot for

PJSMnMMyESI HI Chicago, St. Louis and
II lifirflMlllMiild°Wn"rivor points 7:30
ll}l|l|]|iLJ|l!|||a. m; Arrives front Chi-
nrarTmacTimMl cngo 2:30 p.m., except
W'ffuTlß Sunday. Leaven Union
l^^lllljllJ^^JDepot for Chicago and St.
SKiWK^NKSI Louis 7:10 p. in; Arrivest~'^^^y**^j7t from same points 7:15 a.m.

dailf.

"\^J^>ife^^S^KAJfc^AM^^^^d3aA^ <y\u25a0»

Thro' Trains Lv Union Depot: *Dailjr. tEs Sun
CHICAGO—*B:OO am. t6:25 pra. *S:10 nni
SUC'Y, OMAHA,K.VN.C'Y-tS-.-loina *7:55pm
DULUTH & SUPERIOR-tl&ssam. ?ll:COpm
MANKATO-ts:osi m. New O)FFicE-Robcrt &6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg., Opp. Hotel Ryan

SOO I_,IZSTE,
SIVPAUL tNIO-N lili.k'Or.

Daily a* follow^: LeantBoston, Montreal and New Ens-
land points .".('.:. 10 p. m.

Vancouver, N. Whatcom ami Pa-
cificcoast points 3:15 m.
For further Information and time ofloca

trains call at ticket office orcousnlt 10-dor

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN' RAILWAY
V- —Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office, 304 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-ephone, 150.
\u2666Daily. tDaily Ex. son. Leave ; Arrive.
Chicago. Dubnque MightKx.' I *3:3U pm
Chicago, Dubuque, Knn-) 'sascity st Joseph, 1 •\u25a0•. - t8KM)a Ira tio'jßO pmMonies, MarshaUtown. - ) *;:;to ,-,„>; *7 :;i, |u aDodge Center Local, ! *.s:3;s pini'lO:l-am

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Paul UK.
I.C—iST. I'UT'.-.U.

Chicago "Day" Xxpress 'tsTjT^mi: »> pm
Chicago "Atiar.tic" Kx. j:.v. pm *ii:.v. am
Chicago "Fast Mail". |*o:.v» nr.i *.:*>i>m
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim|-».J:10 pm *7:M nux
Chicago via Dubuque....lN: jn- tlo:.'>o i>m
Dubuque via La Crosse . rS: \u25a0:> aan rlOUi pm
St Louis A; Kansas City.. *>\u25a0:.'>, am *6:25 pna
Milbauk and Way h8:20 am! +6:»> pmMllbank and Aberdeen.. *3:15 pm| »7:4"> am

*!>'ly, tEx. Sun. $Kx. Sat. *Kx. Mon.
lor full information call at ticket office,

©Trains
leave St.Paul 12:3q

p. m. and 6:35 p. m. daily
for Milwaukee, Chicago
ami intermediate points.
Arrive from Chicago 8:25
a. m. and:>:4s p. in. dally.
Dining; car service "a In

carte" on *»!! trains. City ticket oilica,
101 East Third street.


